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CUR RENT
COMMENT

We publish tbis week. together
with onc of the 1ev. Charles C. Star-
buck's learne(l articles, a prefatory
Corrective by the editor of the Sacred
Ileart Review. The latter warns his
readers that the Protestant theolo-
gian's 'estimate of the facts of history,
esPeciaýlly those of the great rebellion
called the Ileformation of the six-
teenth century, mst be colored
more or less by bis religious leaningsJ
and convictions," and then he pro-
Ceeds to prove this unconscious bias
hy several examples. The fact is that,
however fair Mr. Starbuck intends to
be, he cannot get over the unfortu-
liate position ini which he stiP remains:
he does not belong to the great
family of Catbolic Christians and
therefore can neyer really and tho-
roughly grasp the history of that
family. When we reprint bis articles,
as we often do, it is because they con-
tatin excellent answers to current Pro-
testant misinderstandings or misrepre-
senitations, -not because we consider
them entirely satisfactory.

One of the Rex'. Mr. Starbuck's hob-
ie$ is to institute approximate equa-

tions between Protestantismn and Ca-
tholicism. As he has no practical ex-
Perience of the latter but only hear-
8aY and book knowledge, is calcula-
tions are somietimes very far astray.
'Some four inonths ago he wrote an
article on the lack of accuracy in
stating the position and numbers of
other than our own (see Northwest
Review, April 8, p. 6.) He gave as an
instance the statement of a Catholic
paper that fifty out the eighty million
Americans neyer enter a church,
Whereas the accurate statement would
have becn that those fifty millions are
non-communicanits,ý But, in most Pro-
testant bodies, wVry many non-com-

nuiicants attend church pretty re-
gularly, and adbere more or less, out-
wardly at least, to soine scct or other.
lad we been in quest of a comparison
similar to that wicb Mr. Starbuck
makes, we should probably have said
that in Protestant bodies, churcb mcm-
bership bears somewhat the same re-
lation to non-communicant attendance
as practical Catholics bear to nomi-
nal Catholics, understanding by the
former those who attend Mass regular-
ly and communicate at least once a

be beard. There'is no large towflin

Manitoba witbout its Catholic church .

This province contains forty Catholie
churches with resident priest_. Th

'Year and by the latter, those who, Cathohies o! Manitoba are at least one
-hile enîlintr the.mselves Ctholies, sel-I fiftb o! the entire population. The

dom or neyer go to church and neyer
comPly with their Easter duty. Now,
excepting France and Portugal, there
!s no country in the world wbere nom-
inal Catholics are more than two or
three times as numerous as practical
('atholjcs. Yet the Rev. Mr. Star-
buck ventures to say : "It must be
remembered that in Protestant bodifs
whieh are speecifially termed 'evan-
gelical', church membership bears very
much the same. relation to non-com-

- municant attendance that among j

Catholics the monastic bears to the
8ecular life. As we know, the tech-
fical termn for both is the same, 'a
Profession of religion'." Technically,
as far as mere words go, Mr. Starbuck
May be rîght. The word 'relation'
need not necessarily inean numerical
proportion, altbougb that is the
meaning wbieh the context- gives it.
Evangelical communicants 'prof ess re-
ligion ', so do ah inembers of Catho-
lie religions orders. But what a
bridgeless guif yawns between the
two categories of human beings when
we examine into their numerical pro-
portion and the practical resuits of their
Profession of religion 1 As to numeri-
cal proportion, about one in five hun-
dred Catbolîcs the world over em-
braces the monastic or religious life.
In this diocese of St. Boniface about
on1e in one hundred and fifty Catholica
is a member of a religious order ; in
.snany other dioceses about one in two
thousand. How does this compare
with Protestant communicants, who,
according to the Rev. C. C. Starbuck
himself, are neyer less than one in
four of nominal Protestants ? Then. as
tu the practical results of 'a profes-
Sion of religion,' what a difference be-

Althougli experienced meteorohogists
place litthe faith ini weather forecasts
several days or weeks ahead, still they
are accnstomied to rely with well merited

archdiocese o! St. Boniface, which ex- confidence on the weafher probabiities
tends front the 91,st to the 109th de- for the cotning twen tv-four hours. But

grec o! west longitude and comprises, even this short !orecast utterly failed to

besides the Province o! Manitoba, the warn us o! the gale o! ast Saturday.

most westerly portion o! Ontario and The I'probabilities" o! Friday did Dot

a great part o! Assiuîboia (50011 to be even announce "local tlunderstornis".
calîed the province o! Saskatchewan), So the fatal blast of wind burst with its

now numbers 175 pricsts and nearly avalanche o! faîing walls on the doomed
70 churches with resident priests. inmiates o! the bonse nexf to tIc Hoover

Consequently, Catholie servant girls Block-like a bot front the biue. How
eau very easily select places that are very little the iîse weather prophets
visited by a pricat or have one or know affer ail these years o! observation
more resideut priests; for instance, in and tentative hypotheses
Mantoba, they could choose Winnipeg,

Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Selkirk,

Gretua, Morden, Oak Lake, Mvanitou, We direct particular attention f0 our

Kilarncy and Deloraine. There area careful sud extended report o!

great many other places with resident Father Considinie's Silver jitbilee at Min-

pricats ; but we mention these few bc- to, N. D_ Several o! tIc speches made

cause they arc the places. most likly at the banquet bave a keen histonical in-

to desire servant girls from Great feresf for ail the Catholie dwellers in flic
Britain and Ireland. There are, no Red ie aly, and (t will be seen

doubt, soine country districts ?n Mani- that our Pioneer Conadian missionlaries
toba wherc the Cathohies arc so few are Dot forgoten by their successors soufli
and far between that they arc sel- o! the hune. Moreover, our verbation e-

dom visited by a pricst ; but sncb re- Port O! Bishop Shanley's admirable ser-
mote places are not likely to contracf mon 5D5y wel serve as & model o! that

with Mrs. Sanford bforehand, and at clear exposition o! Catholic doctrine
any rate thelplaces we have mention- whicl tIc Holy Father so earnesfly e-

cd, especialhy flic firt four, offer an commIsetIds.

excellent openîng for Catholie domnes-
tics, in as much as these four towns

contain about one-third o! the entire
population o! Manitoba a' fuîîy Clerical News
flirce quartera o!ah flic people wbo are
ini a position f0 emphoy first-chass ser-
vants. Now in and around these four His Grace the Arcbbishop of St.
towns there are af leasf fhirty resi- Boniface conferred the Ioly Order
dent priests who can speak Enghiali. of priestbood, last Sunday morning
What, then, becomes o! Mrs. Sanford's in the chapel of the Grey Nun
excuse for nof hiring Catholie girls ? Mother House, on Fathers Ger-
Winnipeg ahone would weîcome One rîtsma and Janssen, wlio had lateiy
hundred Cafhlihi servant girls every received the subdiaconateand the
year. diaconate. Father Perisset, a par-1

tween the total and permanent renun- i The violence o! the wind which

ciation of aIl private ownership, al wrouglit such havoc in janîes street,

bomne life, aIl self-will, which the re-1 Winnipeg, at nidnight between the 14t1

ligious life ipis and the merc out- and It ilnst,, bas been greatly exagger-

ward service whicb a Protestant pro-j ated, probably on accouint of the four

fession of religion requires ? In the persons killed by tIe falling wall of a

one case there is a lifelong renuncia- burnt out building. The daily papers

tion the completeness o! whicb those spoke of a ''hirricane", "la storm of al-

only who hav e made it cau under:--mst cyclonic force" ; but the wind-

standl ; in the other there is oser-aue tells a much less lurid story. Up
ing of family ties, no bidding an eter- till nlearly miduiglit the velocity o! tIhe

nal farcu cIl to the înost legitimate wind was only 122 miles an hour ; at
and natural ambitions and pleasures, midnigît it suddienîy sprunig up to 58
notbing but a more pronounced hip- nmiles an bour, keeping up this velocity
service and a devotional manifesta- for one hour; the wiud then ahated, the

tion of self-will. And yet Mr. Star- register showing ,32 miles an hour le-

buck discovers an aI alogy between tweeD one an(l two o'clock; finally froti
two conditions in which the diver- two to eiglht O'clock the wind dropped to
gences both as to numbers and as to 22 miles an hour. The greatest velocity

deeds are vastly greater than the re- registered by anemiometer was 58 miles
semnblances. This exaînple proves an hour. According to tIe scale used by
once more bow i'adequatc is the pres- the U. S. weather bureau. this velocity
entation of Catholie facts wben made faîls short of what is techiiically calhed a
with the l)est intentions by a singular- storm : wind hlowing from 40 to 59 miles
ly fairmninded Protestant. What. then, an hour is cal led a gale; it begins to be
are wc 10 thii k of the wisdom of caled a storm only when it blows from

Catholies who buy any and every Pro- 60 to 79 miles an hour; from 80 onward
testant bistorical work that is offered it becomies a hurricane; The Beaufort
to them by importunate book agents ? scale, which is tlse one usually employed
Very few Protestant historians are as at sea, gives the!following nanes witli cor-
fair as the Rev. C. C. Starbuck ; most 'responding miles per hour: moderate
of themi cater to Protestant prejudice gale, 4>; fresh gale, 48 ; strong gale,
and systemnatically misrepresent aIl 56 ; whole gale, (35 ; storm, 75 ; hurri-
the facts of history in wicb Cathohies. cane, 90. Thus, even by the hess exact-
are concerned. ing weatber bureau scale, the wind of

last Saturday was only a gale, not a
AUl Winnipeggers bave heard of storm, stil ess a cyclone or a hurricane.

Mrs. Sanford. the Government agent Ini endeavoring to excuse the civic au-
who annualhy imports servant' girls thorities for having left the Hoover
from the British Isles. When she was Block walls standing for months after
in Glasgow this spring several promi- fire hiadt destroyed theiî''supports some
nent Scotch Catholica complained that papers have exaggerated the violence of
she did not select any Catholie girls. that gale aind have thereby slandered our
She replied that, sinice it is to the Pro- Manitoba cliniate. We agree witî the
testant provinces of Canada, particu- Tribune that last Saturday's so-called
larly Manitoba, she is at present pro- storni was one of the worst t hat has visi t-
moting immigration, it would not suit ed Winnipeg ; but, after al, it was 011lY
Catholie girls t0 bc sent t'o such dis- a *"strong gale", noteven a "wîiole gale,"
stricts, where they would be remote and that is wbat ever v country nxay ex-
from Catholie churches or Catholic peet occasionalîy. What is distinctly
clcrgy. From this answer of Mrs. San- faîse is the plea 'that the violence of
f ord's people in the old country tIc gale was sufficient to exoierate the
naturally conclude that there are civîc authorities from blame for leaving
hardly any Catholie churches or those burnt walls unisupported., The
pricats in Manitoba. it is therefore Tribune is right when it says : 'lt
our dutv to inform thern that there is certain:gitîat when fire burns alI the
are no less than five Catbolie churches strength out of ý% building the civie au-
in Winnipeg and that there will soon tborities should at once compel the own-
be seven, besides the cathedral of St. 1er to build up the ruin or pull if down."
Boniface (which is only a mile and a It (s a wonider tIc Scott walls did flot go
baîf fromn the centre o! Winnipeg) and likewise ; they are a standing menace to
haîf a dozen chapels where M assea the neighborhood and to passers by.

k'

ticular frieuîd of these îxvo Dutch
priests, preache<l at vespers in tIhe
Cathcd rai.

1,ast week Father St. Amant
xvas suddenhy called to P>ort Neuf,
Que., to the bedside of bis dving
father, eigh ty years of age. Father
Perisset lias come from Wauchope,
Assa., to supply during bis absence.

Rev. Father Graire returned
from France last Monday' vin charge
of soine forty Freneh-r settiers
cbiefly from the neigbborhood of
Lyons.

Next Sunday mnorning, the 23rd
mast.. at 8 o'clock. ini the chapel of
St. Mary's Academy, Rev. Joseph
Poitras will be ordained priest by
His Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface. As a boy of seven years,
the littie Joseph used to serve
Mass at the Academy and later on
the kind Sisters helped him greatly
in1 securing a tliorougb classical
etincation at St. Boniface Coliege,
wbere bis progress anti success were
remarkable. It was, therefore. only
rigbt tbat tbe Sisters of thie Holy
Name sbould witness, in their ow~n
chapel, the ordination of their
protege. Mr. Charles Poitras,
father of the young clergyman,
bas been for rnany years carpenter
anti caretaker of the Academy.
Two of Mrs. Poîtras' sisters, aunts
of Fatber Josephi, bave corne frorn
the Province of Quebec to be pre-
sent at their nepbew's ordination.

Father Considine, of Minto,
N.D., wbose silver jubilee is re-
ported in this issue, bas since re-
ceived a rnost beautiful osten-
sorium importe(i from France,
wbicb must have cost at least
$120. The good Father does riot
knçîw wlio sent it, but he suspects
an exalted personage ini the diocese
of Fargo. He bardiy knows what
to dIo witli ail the presents beclias
received.

Eariy this week most of the
Professors of St. Boniface College,
returnet f rom a two or tbree weeks
most erîjoyable outing on their
Aulueau Island in the Lake of the
Woods. Tbree of them rowed, ini
tbree (iays, over a bundred miles to
and f rom Massacre Island , the scene
of the massacre by the Sioux In-
dians in 1736, of Father Aulueau,
S.J., young La Verendriye. and
their companions. The fathers of
St. Boniface College begin their
annual retreat on Saturday, the
22nd inst., to ernd on the morning
of the 31st, the feast of St. Igna-
tius Loyola.

The annuai retreat of the secular
clergy of the arclidiocese of St.
Boniface wiIl begin in the College
on the evening of the 3lst to end
on the following Saturday.

'T Father Libert, O.M.1., completed
last week the annuai retreat to
the Grey Nuns in their chapel.
Father Billiau, C.SS.R., is now
preaching the ann ual retreat to the

fSisters of the Holy Names at St.
Mary's Academy, ending next
Sunday morning.

His Grace Archbishop Melizan,
O.M.I., of Colombo, Ceylan, died
at Toulouse on June 27 shortly
after bis arrivai from the east.
Mgr. Melizan was born at Mar-
seilles in 1844. He entered the

tOrder of the Oblates of Mary Im-
maculate at eighteen years of age.
On the occasion of his consecration
as Bishop titular of Adriana in
1879 a touching epitiode took
place. lis mother, who was in-
vaiided, iived opposite the church
-that of Notre Darne du Mont-
at Marseiiles. Having been con-
secrated, lie appeared at the door
when going through the churcli,

raccording to the ritual, and gavE

since 1868, andilhe kept last year
hîs silver jubilee as a bishop.

Domi Germain Morin, O.S.B., of
the Abb-ey of _Maredsous, welI
known as a patristic selioIar, has
reeeîved the degree of Doctor of
Letters from Oxford University.

Father Garaix, S.J., is now
preaching the retreat for the Sisters
of Our Lady of M issions at Letellier.

Father O'Dwyer, O.MI., spent
a few days with Father Gendreau,
O.M.I., at Kenora, an(] visited the
Jesuit Fathers on Aulueau Island.

The recent death of Monsignor Nu-
gent, the Liverpool Apostle of the Poor,
bas called forth deserved praise from al
the Protestants that witniessed bis hero'ic
labors during nlearly sixty years, for hie
bad been ini Liverpool sincc 1849 anad
there celebrated bis golden jubilee as a
priest in 1896, receiving a real ovation
f rom the citizens assembled in the Town
Hall under the presidency of the Farl of
Derby. The "Liverpool Daily Post,"
wbich devoted llve columns to bis
memory says with fine analysis:,

"A great characteristic of bis philan-
thropy was its.serenity. As a compound
of knowledge of nîisery and hopefulness
of exchanging misery for happineas lie
may have bad equals in the roll of
healers of liumanity-equals possibly,
but no snperiors. The scenes hie saw,
the incorrigibles lie knew, neyer bred
pessimnism in hini. The steady, gentie,
saintly, manly, quiet gaze of bis patient
sanguine eyes was optiniism transalated
into, solemn faitb." Father Nugent es-
stablislied ragged schools, niglit refuges,
a boys' refuge, a refuge for fallen women,
a night shelter and home for mother and
chuld. His experience as prison chaplain
diwing twenty years convinced himn that
drink was the chief cause of crime and
degradation, and made him a lifelong
advocate of temperance. He sent to,
Canada xnany of the boys trained in his
refuge, and they are now making excel-
lent positions for tliemselves. He visited
the D)ominion as early as thirty years
ago in order to see for himself how pro-
mising was the field. He transferred
from Ireland to, Minnesota and what was
then the Territory of Dakota 300 families
and confided them, to the watchful care
of the then Bishop, now Archbisbop, of
St. Paul. Last year lie accompanied
Abbot Gasquet in a lecturing tour
through the States, and was taken iii in
the autumn at St. Paul. This beginning
of final decay after 82 years of so strenu-
ous a life was hastened to its fatal ter-
mination by a violent fall ou the deck of
tIc steamier on the return voyage, and
pneumonia finRlly released bis noble
spirit after many months o! steady de-
chine. Fortified with the sacraments
o! the cîurch, Mgr. Nugent peacefully
breathed bis last on june 27, at the age
of 83 years, threé months and 24 days.

The faculty of St. Mary's school, Win-
nipeg, is now the folhowing: Brother
Etlward, principal -,rother Andrew,
succeeding Brother Thomas, who lias
been transferred to Belleville, Ill.; Bro-
ther Charles ; Brother josephi succeeding
Brother August, who goes to Hermosillo,
Mexico ; Brother Matthias. The staff o!
Acadentie Provencher wihl remain un-
dlianged except for the transfer o! Bro-
ther Josephi, who bas lýeen appointed
principal o! the Brothers o! Mary's
school at Hermosillo, Mex. The teadli-
ers will be the following : Brother
George, first class ; Brother Simon, sec-
ond classa; Brother Berger, third chass;
Brother Bernard, fourtli class ; Brother
Sugene, fiftlichas.

1 A younger brother of Rev. Josephi
Poitras, Thomas, wbo belongs to, the
Brothers of Mary, arrived here from

,iDayton, Ohio, on Thursday to, be prescrit
at the ordination of Father Poitras.

L A SENSIBLE RIDDLE

éGan uny one give the answer to this?
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